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Insect Monitoring Systems

Mating Disruptant for Indianmeal Moth

CIDETRAK® IMM is the BEST Product, BEST Solution, and the absolute BEST Protection for Indianmeal Moth management on the market today.

Less Mating – Fewer Larvae – Less Infestation

For more information on purchasing, contact your local supplier or 1-866-785-1311, www.trece.com.

The Best Solution for IMM Control.

CIDETRAK® IMM

For more information, visit us online at www.trece.com or contact your local supplier.
The Best Solution for IMM Control.

CIDETRAK® IMM

MAKING DISRUPTANT FOR INDIANMEAL MOTH

CIDETRAK® IMM is the BEST Product, BEST Solution, and the absolute BEST Protection for Indianmeal Moth management on the market today.

Less Mating – Fewer Larvae – Less Infestation

For more information on purchasing, contact your local supplier or 1-866-785-1313, www.trece.com.
## MOTHS

**Almond Moth Kits - ALM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3553-06</td>
<td>IMM with STORGARD® III Trap</td>
<td>6 traps, 6 lures</td>
<td>6 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3553-07</td>
<td>IMM + 4 STORGARD III M</td>
<td>1 trap, 1 lure</td>
<td>10 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3563-06</td>
<td>IMM with MICRoDOT™</td>
<td>6 traps, 6 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Angoumois Grain Moth Kits - AGM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3322-00</td>
<td>STORGARD® I Traps</td>
<td>25 traps, 25 lures</td>
<td>25 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3302-00</td>
<td>STORGARD® I Lure</td>
<td>300 traps</td>
<td>25 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European Grain Moth Kits - EGM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3553-06</td>
<td>IMM with STORGARD® III Trap</td>
<td>6 traps, 6 lures</td>
<td>6 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3553-07</td>
<td>IMM + 4 STORGARD III M</td>
<td>1 trap, 1 lure</td>
<td>10 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3563-06</td>
<td>IMM with MICRoDOT™</td>
<td>6 traps, 6 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INSECT MONITORING SYSTEMS

**Cigarette Beetle Kits - CB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-01</td>
<td>CB with OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>3 traps, 3 lures, 1 oil kairomone attractant</td>
<td>8 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561-02</td>
<td>CB with OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>3 traps, 3 lures, 1 oil kairomone attractant</td>
<td>8 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confused and Red Flour Beetle Kits - CFB/NFB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-03</td>
<td>CFB + 10 OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>10 traps, 20 lures, 1 oil kairomone attractant</td>
<td>8 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561-04</td>
<td>CFB + 20 OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>20 traps, 40 lures, 2 oil kairomone attractants</td>
<td>8 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Khapra and Warehouse Beetle Kits - KB/WB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-05</td>
<td>WB with RIDGEBACK Trap</td>
<td>1 trap, 1 lure</td>
<td>20 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561-06</td>
<td>WB with RIDGEBACK Trap</td>
<td>1 trap, 1 lure</td>
<td>20 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FLIES, YELLOW JACKETS AND TRAPS

**SQUEEZE & SNAP® Fly and Yellow Jacket Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-04</td>
<td>SQUEEZE &amp; SNAP Fly Kit</td>
<td>1 trap, 1 lure</td>
<td>20 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BEETLES

### Continued

**Lesser and Larger Grain Borer Kits - LGB/LGRB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-01</td>
<td>LGRB with OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>6 traps, 2 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561-02</td>
<td>LGB with OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>6 traps, 2 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Lures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sawtooth Grain and Merchant Grain Beetle Kits - SG/MGB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-05</td>
<td>STGB/MGB with OMG® III Trap</td>
<td>6 traps, 6 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WB PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Kit Description</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th># /Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3561-01</td>
<td>PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit</td>
<td>3 PROBE® II lures</td>
<td>8 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Almond Moth Kits - ALM

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | ALM with STORGARD II Trap | 24 kits, 4 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | ALM with STORGARD II Trap | 8 kits, 2 lures, 1 ALMOND Moth | 10 kits/case
3311-35 | ALM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-25 | ALM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

Angoumois Grain Moth Kits - AGM

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | AGM with STORGARD II Trap | 24 kits, 4 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | AGM with STORGARD II Trap | 8 kits, 2 lures, 1 Indianmeal Moth | 10 kits/case
3311-35 | AGM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-25 | AGM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

European Grain Moth Kits - EGM

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | EGM with STORGARD II Trap | 24 kits, 4 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | EGM with STORGARD II Trap | 8 kits, 2 lures, 1 Mediterranean Flour Moth | 10 kits/case
3311-35 | EGM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-25 | EGM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

IMM + 4 Kits – Incubated Moth, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Spotted Moth, Tobacco Moth, Almond Moth

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-35 | IMM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-13 | IMM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-90 | IMM with MICRoDOT™ | 25 lures, 1 trap, 1 kit, 5 wall mounts | 5 wall mounts/case
3311-80 | IMM with MICRoDOT™ | 25 lures, 1 trap, 1 kit | 5 wall mounts/case

Webbing Clothes Moth Kits - WCM

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | WCM with STORGARD II Trap | 24 kits, 4 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | WCM with STORGARD II Trap | 8 kits, 2 lures, 1 Tobacco Moth | 10 kits/case
3311-35 | WCM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-25 | WCM with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

Confused and Red Flour Beetle Kits - CFB/NFB

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | CFB+K with STORGARD II Trap Kit | 2 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-70 | CFB+K with STORGARD II Trap Kit | 5 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-35 | CFB+K with STORGARD II Trap Kit | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

Khapra and Warehouse Beetle Kits - KB/WR

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | KB+K with DOME Master PCO Kit | 2 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-70 | KB+K with DOME Master PCO Kit | 5 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case
3311-35 | KB+K with DOME Master PCO Kit | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

I N S E C T  M O N I T O R I N G  S Y S T E M S

Lesser and Larger Grain Borer Kits - LGB/LRGB

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | LGB with STORGARD II Trap | 24 kits, 4 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | LGB with STORGARD II Trap | 8 kits, 2 lures, 1 Lesser Grain Borer | 10 kits/case
3311-35 | LGB with STORGARD II Trap | 25 lures | 25 lures/case

Webb Pest II Grain Beetle Kit

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | WEB Pest II Grain Beetle Kit | 25 traps, 25 lures | 25 lures/case

SQUEEZE & SNAP Fly and Yellow Jacket Kits

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | SQUEEZE & SNAP Fly Kit | 20 kits, 20 lures | 20 kits/case
3311-70 | SQUEEZE & SNAP Yellow Jacket Kit | 20 kits, 20 lures | 20 kits/case

Traps

Product Code  | Kit Description | Components | # Case
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-40 | BUCKET PEGS | 1 trap | 1 trap/case
3311-70 | BUCKET TRAPS | 1 trap | 1 trap/case
3311-35 | BUCKET TRAPS | 1 trap | 1 trap/case
### Almond Moth Kits - ALM

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3567-06 | Alm with STORGARD® II Trap | 6 traps, 6 lures | 24 kits/case
3567-25 | STORGARD® II Traps | 25 traps | 25 minimum

**Replacement Traps and Lures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3567-15</td>
<td>NLC with ROBEX® II Trap</td>
<td>5 traps, 5 lures</td>
<td>5 kits/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3567-46</td>
<td>NLC with ROBEX® II Trap</td>
<td>24 traps, 24 lures</td>
<td>24 kits/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Angoumois Grain Moth Kits - AGM

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3311-00 | IMM + 4 Kits - Indianmeal Moth, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Raisin Moth, Tobacco Moth, Almond Moth | 100 traps | 100 minimum case

### European Grain Moth Kits - EGM

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3352-01 | STGB + K DOME ReBAIT Kit | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures | 10 kits/case
3352-02 | STGB + K DOME with THINLINE III M | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures | 10 kits/case
3352-03 | STGB + K DOME ReBAIT Kit | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures | 10 kits/case
3352-10 | STGB + K with THINLINE | 5 traps, 5 pheromone lures | 5 kits/case
3352-11 | STGB + K with THINLINE III | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures | 10 kits/case

### IHM + 4 Kits - Inocket Moth, Mediterranean Flour Moth, Raisin Moth, Tobacco Moth, Almond Moth

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3330-06 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 6 traps, 6 lures | 24 kits/case
3330-25 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 25 traps | 25 minimum
3330-15 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 5 traps, 5 lures | 5 kits/case
3330-35 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 35 traps, 35 lures | 35 kits/case
3331-06 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 6 traps, 6 lures | 24 kits/case
3331-25 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 25 traps | 25 minimum
3331-15 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 5 traps, 5 lures | 5 kits/case
3331-35 | IMM - 4 with STORGARD® II Trap | 35 traps, 35 lures | 35 kits/case

**Replacement Traps and Lures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3331-00 | STORGARD® II Traps | 100 traps | 100 minimum case

### Khapra and Warehouse Beetle Kits - KB/WR

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3530-01 | KB/WR with DOME KIT | 3 traps, 3 lures, 1 pheromone lure attached | 10 kits/case
3530-10 | KB/WR with DOME KIT | 10 traps, 10 pheromone lures, 1 full barrier | 10 kits/case
3531-01 | KB/WR with DOME KIT | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures, 1 barrier | 25 kits/case

### Confused and Red Flour Beetle Kits - CFB/NFB

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3540-01 | CFB + DOME KIT | 3 traps, 3 lures, 1 pheromone lure attached | 10 kits/case
3540-02 | CFB + DOME KIT | 10 traps, 10 pheromone lures, 1 full barrier | 10 kits/case
3541-01 | CFB + DOME KIT | 25 traps, 25 pheromone lures, 1 barrier | 25 kits/case

**Replacement Traps and Lures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3541-00 | PASSAGE® II Traps | 100 traps | 100 minimum case

### Webbing Clothes Moth Kits - WCM

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3570-15 | NLC with ROBEX® II Trap | 5 traps, 5 lures | 5 kits/case
3570-46 | NLC with ROBEX® II Trap | 24 traps, 24 lures | 24 kits/case

**Replacement Traps and Lures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3571-00 | STORGARD® II Traps | 100 traps | 100 minimum case

**Beetles Continued**

### Lesser and Larger Grain Borer Kits - LGB/LRGB

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3545-01 | LGB with DOME® II Trap | 4 lags, 4 lures | 24 kits/case
3545-06 | LGB with DOME® II Trap | 24 traps, 24 pheromone lures | 24 kits/case

### Sawtooth Grain and Merchant Grain Beetle Kits - STGB/MGB

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3465-05 | STGB - DOME PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit | 5 traps, 5 oil kairomone attractants | 10 kits/case
3465-25 | STGB - DOME PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit | 25 traps, 25 oil kairomone attractants | 25 kits/case

### WBC PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3466-05 | WBC PROBE II Grain Beetle Kit | 5 traps, 5 oil kairomone attractants | 10 kits/case

### Flies, Yellow Jackets and Traps

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3467-05 | SQUEEZE & SNAP® Fly Kit | 1 trap, 1 fly attractant | 20 kits/case
3467-25 | SQUEEZE & SNAP® Yellow Jacket Kit | 1 trap, 1 fly attractant | 25 kits/case

**Replacement fly kits and Traps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3459-01 | RAPID Fly Kit | 1 trap | 10 kits/case
| 3459-02 | RAPID Yellow bucket kit | 1 trap | 10 kits/case

### Traps

**Product Code** | **Kit Description** | **Components** | **R Case**
--- | --- | --- | ---
3468-05 | PASSAGE® II | 1 trap | 10 kits/case
3468-25 | PASSAGE® II | 25 traps | 25 kits/case

**Replacement fly kits and Traps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product Code</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Components</strong></th>
<th><strong>R Case</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3470-01 | Bucket Bag – Green | 1 trap | 10 kits/case
| 3470-02 | Bucket Bag – Black/White/Orange | 1 trap | 10 kits/case
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